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of treaties, the murder of non-combatants and the frightful out-
rages inflicted on a peaceful people cf w-,hjch Germwns have been
guilty, are due te the general acceptance in Ger-many of the
doctrines cf which the Secular Society is the exponent. Hurnan
conduct, according to the principles cf that society, is t, lie based
on natural knowledge--that is, the knowledge wbich man caji
acquire by his own unaided efforts, his knowledge of science in
aIl its branches; and this hie is te use solely te promote his wel-
fare in this werld: and bis welfare in this world cansigts in the
things of this world which hie can possess and enjoy, and in the
sttainnient, cf those things lie is net te be gided by ary principle
ether than the consideration how hie cari. best attain bis object.
As interpreted Ly the Germans, if hie can do it by lying, lie is
ijot te scruple te lie; if murder is necessary, lie miay commit
miurder-the only deterrent te murder is possible punishment;
if a course cf " frightfulness " is necessary, he is te have ne scruple
in being as "frightful" as possible. If the killing cf non-cern-
hatants in cold blood is deemed adrisable as a nieans te attain
bis matcrial endls, he is net te scruple te kilI.

In the present war we have the most striking illustration cf
tliis kind of teaching reduced to practire. Bernhardi's book may
be regarded as a handbeok of the religion cf the Secular Society.
13* Chiristian people aIl sucli doctrines and practices are regarded
as nothing more nor less than " the dortrînps of devils," and te

î,retend that anx' society or nation ix reallv anI truly benefited
1)'y the spreading cf sucb opinions is absurd, and, so far fiým it
being cf any benefit, it is plain that it would (legrade aný nation
adlopting sucbi principles te the lev-el cf (jermans, and the level
tliey lbae reacbed in~ the scale cf Iiiiiianit-y is mven below that
cf the ''unispeakab)le Turk."

AXnd yct the question rniight well ho aske.l, ilavc net the saie
(J -.,trince, aný fthc sanie prîneiples found wile acceptance, not
only in England, but in Canada itssiPf? The luxury, the liedonismi
an~d practie-.l beathenisin whicbi Eas of late erswidely I)'e-
v.riledl, largely due te worl(lly l>rosIerity, are also legitimiate
fruits cf the l)rincil)les of the '1C( ular Society. The things and
flhe pleasures cf this wvorld base been supreine %vith toc many,


